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POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

J M RUSSELL POSTMASTER

iIT BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER Z i
Office hours week days 9 09x m to 8130 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT COURT Three session a year Third
Monday in January third Monday In May and
Tnlrd Monday In September
Circuit Judge W Vf Jones
Commonwealth s Attorney NH WAaron
Sheriff P W Miller
CircuitClerk J B Oofley

COUHTY CooMFirst Mondsyin each month
JudgeT A Murrell
County Attorney Jasasrnett Jr
CljrkTRStuHi
JailerJ K P Conover

Assessor E W Burton
SurveyorR T
School Snpt W D JonesiOoroaerC M Russell

OITT OOUBT Regularconrt second Monday InI
each month
JudgcT C Davidson

AttorneyGordon Montgomry

arshalG TFlowe-

rsCHURCH DIRECTORY

I =PRESBYTERIAN

BI7RESV1LLBSTaBTRev
pastor Services second and fourth Sundayst
U each month Sundayschool aU a

Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night

METHODIST

BCRKSVILLB SlBBBT Rev H M Mctculfe

pastor Services first Sunday In each mouth
PrayerSundaysehool
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GBBBXBBUBO BTMKT Bev
putor Services third Sunday In each month
indayschool every Sabbath 9 a m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

OHBIBTIANC-

XKPBBLLBTILLB PlXB Eld W K Albill
c

Pastor Service Second and Fourth Sundays

In each month Sundayschool every Sab

bath at 930 aIr Prayer meeting Wednesday

night

LODGESI
MASONIC

COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and AMHcgu
lar meeting In their hall over bank on Fri¬

day night on or before the full moon In each
month

W A Coffey W M

W D Jones Secretarymeetscfriday night after full
moonJ

MUBBELL IL P

w W BRAPSIIAW Secretary

YETISERY SURGEON

Fistulo Pollevil splints spavin r

any surgical work done at fair prices I
guarantee satisfaction I am fixed to

take care of
stockS

ORENSHAW

K mile from Columbia on DUappolntment

S C NEAT
WITH

OTTER COtWHOLESALE

GROCERS and COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

Louisville Kentucky

XXXXXXX

I C S GRADY
1 DENTIST 80L SPECIAL attention given to
S Gold Filling Crown and Bridge i

I

S work i
I

erOyFiCK over Russell 8c
I

MurreUs Store Columbia Ky
jj

Scientific Shoeing i

0-I am ready to do Black Smit-

ing of any kind from horse shoe

ng to the repairing of the finest

vehicles I will make a specialty
of shoeing horses with diseased

hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery 1

ask Barbee dt Robertson Give

me your work

WCOFFEY

Wiliore Hotel
WM WILMORE Prop

Gradyville KentuckytoTGood sample rooms and a firstclass
table Bates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

4

Moroaiis6aaIrll
1-

BYJ A TURNER

4

WRITTEN FOR THE NEWS
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pie courage to defend the place but
lack of discipline and Ignorance of the
simplest maneuvers neutralized every
effort of Col Landram to concentrate A

his forces at the various points where
their presence was needed and after a
brlet resistance the place was captur
ed while Morgan was waiting for an in
answer from his men to surrender
We were fired on from both right and
left Hanks and the battle was on so

which only lasted twenty minutes
Morgans loss was six killed and thir
een wounded The Union loss was

twenty three killed fortyfive wound-

ed and about three hundred captured
From Cyutbiana Morgan marched

to Paris where be encamped for the
night aud on the following morning he
left fur Winchester where he was join-

ed by a company of recruits under
Copt Jennings While Morgan was

thus marching at easy stages through
the richest portion of the State aug-

menting his forces and remounting it
his men with little loss and at trilling
expense a condition of tne most per-

fect bewilderment seems to have taken
possession of Union forces at Lex-

ington
¬

and Frankfurt With troops
sufficient to have surrounded him at
any of the points above mentioned
they were marching hither and thith
er but always returning to their
camps at night

At Crab Orchard and Somerset 130

government wagons were captured and
burned and several wagons loaded with
blankets shoes and other stores much
needed in the South were taken along of

with the column to Sparta Tenn
Enough of spare horses guns and sad
dies were captured to supply all th
men who had been left behind In
twenty seven days Morgan had travel-
ed over 1000 miles added 400 men toe
his force and paroled 1400 volunteer
troops at a loss of about sixty of hismentGens Bragg and Smith were at tht
timeIIKentucky
precede them and inflict as much dam

as possible the LouisvillepNashvllle
tin Tenn as the first point to strike
he set out for that point on the lOt a
of August and on his way was joined
by Capt Joseph Desha with a company

1Jtucky
wo miles distant from the towns butI

the commander Col Boone slept ina
Gallatin Capt Desha was sent forJ
ward when the column had passed
Hartsvllle to capture the Colonel1rule
who acing upon the advice of Morgan
wrote the commanding officer of the
regiment to surrender without resist
ance This was done and 200 officers
and men were paroled and sent Dort
ward A Railroad bridge betwc
Gallatin and Nashville was destroyed
and a tunnel 800 feet loug was renderI
ed impassable for months Two stockf
ades were captured and 120 soldiers
paroled but the attack upon a th1
was repulsed with considerable loss

A battle that took place on the fol

lowing day with a detachment 01 ca t
airy under Gen E W Johnson wasfohrc ¬

an
tage of experience largely In favor
the confederates Gen Johnsons en
tire command was swept away
was captured and 270 of his men taken
prisoners 64 killed and 119 wounded

with a loss to the confederates of but
seven killed 16 wounded Gen John
son complained but few of his men
would fight in this opinion I differed
They attacked with spirit and wi
oat hesitation and were unable toc
with us on account of their heavy
in men and horses They returned
two or three times to the attack until
they found their efforts unavailing
They could not use their Sabers and
they found their breech loading car¬

Morganf
the 22 he was joined by Forrest with a
portion of his command Col Dukes
regimentreceivedIts twelftb7compa

1

o

i
< t

at this point commanded by Capt
W II Jones

TO BE CONTINUED

POLITICAL OPTICAL ILLUSION
A republican contemporary insists

that there is today p welldefined
issue between the north and the south

regard to the rights of the colored
man l

That is an inexcusable mistake forJ
wellinformei a newspaper to makeI

even in the north No such ex-

ists
¬

between the north and the south
today and will not at any time in the
future The south simply insists that
the privilige to vote is a grant tram
the state to those who are legally rift
zen ot the state and the United States
upon conditions named by the state
and not in contravention of the CO-

nstitution

¬

of the nation
In that contention the supreme

court of the nation has been with the
south up to the present time What

will do in the future remains to be
seen but if it follows logically the
course it has already indicated it will
hold with the south to the end

It Ohio and Nebraska permit the
negro to vote simply because he is an
adult male citizen and with no refer
ence to the intelligence of his cltlzcnI
ship the honesty of his action and theI
evil results to life and property to
flow from his possession of the ballot
the south can make no objection to
their positions

But Nebraska and Ohio do not have
to consider such results The

negroes in their communities is so
small as to make them absolutely im-

mune to the risks that follow uulimsoutheSuch suffrage in this section wouldI
make racial conflicts of daily occur

put the laws into the hands of
incompetents and corruptioaists in
many communities reduce prosper 1

confiscate properties and put inthes t
both northern and southern men have

in the regeneration of south ¬

prosperities As we have said
heretofore northern capital was es

X stubborn against coming into
south until stable honest andwah s

The south is gaining new allies in
the north every day Every man whoaledo

us our t
voter shall not again rob riot

ruin the governments and pros
of our people The editors and

politicians who yet contend for negro
in the south are growing smaller

in numbers and beautifully less in in¬
finance every dayAtlanta Consitu
lion

OFFhslogeSenator Hanna sounded at the Oh

republican convention He has been
shouting hands off ever since tie got
to be a king maker

rdAfter the election of McKinley in
1806 Mr Hanna personally took charge
of the pie counter and every Foraker
republican in Onlo who had the tem ¬

erity to go near hear heard the ste
torious warning hands off

A corrupt politician in Ohio bri bedatoofUnited States senatetheH in
vestigatlng committee of the Ohio
senate

Hands off he shouted to the ser
geantatarms who served a summoasA
by mall for his appearance before the
investigating committee and he stay

beyond thestate borders onewhole

sergealose nt
m

10Hands off he shouted to the grand
IIjuryfor the senator didnt want to

occupy a felons cell in the Ohio penl
tentiary

Hands off he shouted to the na
tiona senate when the verdict of
guilty by the state senate waS med
with a protest agains the fugitive
from justice being seated in that
body

Hands off was the order when

I

Eaganrf embalmed beef was expos ¬

ed

Hands off when the brutalities in
American camps were exposed

Hands off when Cuba wanted to
properly punish Rathbone and Nee
ley

Hands off when General Miles
wants toexpose the rotteness of our
imperialism in the Philippines

Hands off when the investigation
of tne postal department began

Hands off was screamed at Roose

veltwhen he went bear hunting in
Alabama for southern delegates

IIand off was the reply when
Foraker sod Roosevelt wanted a
Roosevelt plank in the Ohio plat

formAnd
standing in the convention in

solent as a whipped dog seeing evi-

dences
¬

of his waning power Hands
off be screams to the people of Ohio
who realize that the time has come to

hands on him and throw him bodi
out of the Uulted States senate
Hands off was the slogan of fear

the cry of distress from a frightened
political criminal brought to bay at
last

It Is the peoples turn to say hand-

off
s

to Mark Hanna and they should
say it loud enough that he will hear 1

to his dying day Columbus Press

A WORKING GIRL
God bless the girl who works sat-

an
d

old stager to a Star Courier report
el at the Moore House Sunday There
are many of her like in this world be
continued and quite a few in Piano
She Is brave and true and noble

She is not too proud to earn her own
living nor ashamed to be caughtat her
daily task She smiles at you from
behind the counter or desk or printers
case There is a memory sewed on

each silent garment She is like a
brave mountaineer already far up the
preclplcercllmblng struggling re-

joicing
¬

The sight of her should b
an inspiration to all It is an honor

know this girl and be worthy of hershre
passes by Her hands may be stained
by dishwashing sweeping factory
grease or printers ink but it is an
honest hand and a helping head I1
stays misfortunes from homes it sup-

ports an invalid loved one maybe it
is the loving potent shield tint pro
tects many a family from the alms-

house All honor to the brave
toilers PIano StarCourier

THE LAWYERS APOLOGY

Some years ago there was an old

Judge on the bench in Berks County I

whose decisions in consequence

numerous reversal did not alway com-

mand
¬

universal respect One day

in case in which he was sitting one of

the lawyerslost patience at his Inabili-
ty

¬

to see things Ic a certain light and
in the heat of the moment remarked
that the intellect of the court was so

dark a flash of lightning could not
penetrate it For this contempt the
Judge showed a disposition to be very

severe with the offender and it was
only after much persuasion by friends
of the latter that he yielded and des
dried to accept a public apology The
following day the lawyer accordingly
appeared before his honor and made
amends by sayingtandal0hrk

lightning could not penetrate it I
guess it could It is a very penetr
ing thing Philadelphia Ledger

Carroll Reds friends and their
name Is legion rejoice in his good luck
of Saturday afternoon last He trained

dmerIcnDerby the best race in America 1

big boost tor Mr Reid and it stn
him as one of the very greatest tr
ers of the day The race was wo

827276 to the winner and as Mr Rel

contract calls for 10 per cent of
winnings it will also be seen tha
was a good thing for him fioancla

number of Lincoln county ken
men principally West Enders
tickets on the great son of False
Yoltario and they are considerably to
the good by his fine work The t
was 233 which breaks the record
the race Stanford Interior Journal
Mr Reid Is pleasantly remembered by

a number of Columbians as a student
in C C College when that institution
was first started He is a lover of race
horses and as a trainer has gained a
national reputation

Dr Parkhurst says he can supply
10000 men either of whom would-

asgatida
>

president Roosevelt
y r
f

l

ASSASSINSNOT DEMOCRATS

The editor of the Glasgow Times has
been askedliDo you knuw that the
Hargls faction in Breath It county is

DemocraticThe
of the Glasgow Times

does not know that the Hargis faction
in the Breathitt county feud is Demo-

cratic

The editor of the Times does know

that Judge Hargis the leader of the
Breathitt county factions is a Demo
cratand a member of the Democratic
State Central Committeea position
which he should at once resign or be
forced out of

The editor of the Times does know

that J B Marcum was assassinated
juLt after he filed notice of contest for
an office in Breathitt county and that
Jett a nephew of Judge Hargis is on

trial for the murder

But what has any of this or all of
tots to do with the present condition
of affairs In Breathitt No Democrat
has any more right to assassinate a
Republican than has a Republican to
shoot a Democrat in the hick The
assassin belongs to no party He is an
outlaw abloodthfrstybeastwhosecx
termination is the duty of every bravethetmurderers and ambushcrs or Breathitt
county are Democrats then so much
the more and stronger the reason why
they should be relentlessly hunted
down and brought to justice Demo

crOcy Is not the party of assassina
tion

The outlaws who are murdering
citizens and btrnlng homes in Breath ¬

itt county are assassinsnot Demo-

crats

FROM TEXAS

ABBOTT TEX Juno 24 1903

Editor News

It has been sumo time since I
eleft my old Kentucky home

and friends I often think of
them so I taktj the privilege of
writing a letter to all through the
News I am located 2A miles east
of Abbott a small station on the-

M K T R R in Hill county
which is a very fertile section of
black waxy nod We are having
good rains which were needed
Corn is looking well wheat and
corn and oats are fine cotton is
small owing to so much coo

weatherIn ofmy friends at
home often wonder what they are
doing I some times read a letter
in The News from friends in vari ¬

aione parts of the country which
are perused with pleasure one es ¬

pecially some time ago from Sac-

ramento
¬

Ky and J MoSootts
letters are always read Three
schoolmates of my early days I
remember with pleasure one in
the South practicing his profession

in Gallion Alaanother on
the head waters of Pettits Fork
and the third the Lord only knows
where When last heard from he
was serving as a soldier in a for-

eign
¬

country Would like to hear
from all three through the News
for they must be readers of it I
would also be glad to read items
from Rocky Hill Wishing the
News aud its force much success
will close for this time

JAMES M TRAYLOR

atBURNED AT TEE STAKE

Wilmington Del June 23A-
mob last night burned George F
White a negro at the stake at
Prices Corners four miles fromconesan ¬ttcompa naatn siiirth ass

Bidsyear of the Revcrimet was
on

beteld enftwour
e were pri

son guards Before the torch was

confessedfor his
g

Weak and older people are more

less afflicted from inactivity of
kidneys With feebleness and age
kidneys become sluggith sad do
expel the impurities from the system
that nature intended they should
For the purpose Gayuba is especl

intendedltasststsnalnrebyrector
ethe kidneys to a healthy and active

condition Sold by M Cravens

> J > 0

MWeathrrpushing work

Rev E N Metcalf preached
very interesting sermon at Parnell
church on the second Sunday

Dr 0 S Dunbar and wife of
Columbia were visiting relatives
and friends here a few days of last
week

Born to the wife of LR Ohelf
a girl

Wheat harvest is over and a fair
crop is reported

Crops look fairly well consider-
ing

¬
the amount of rain that has

fell in the last two weeks

J M Hendrickson has bought
a new Deering binder

P V Grissom Columbia Joe P
Wilkerson Liberty called our
merchants one day last week

W E Waller Campbellsville
was in our section one day last
week looking after his lumber iu
terest

C T Triplett Columbia visit
ed the family of Willis Aker last
week

MAKING SURE
Picking up the speakbg tube T

the managing editor called down
to his chief assistant

Has the president of tho Frat
National bank read proof on the
editorial page

Yes sir
Has the general manager of

Street Railway company made his
correctIons

hYes sir
Has the president of the Con

companyhis put on

Yes sir-

Have yon made the corrections
ordered by the first vice president
of the X Y Z railroad

Yes sir
Are you sure that the Eastern

Confederated Telegraph and Tele
phone company is satisfied with
the ownershipYes

All right Run a red linesaying¬

¬

per and start the prcssI
1Senator Blackburn favors th

nomination of Senator Gorman
for the Presidency

It you want firstclass buggy sur ¬

rey buckboard steel or rubber tire
also harness of any kind call on

II V PHILIPS
Liberty Ky

A short time ago a Topeka young
lady was troubled with a boll on he
knee which grew so bad that sh
thought It necessary to call a physi ¬

cian She had formed a dislike torI
the family physician so her father
suggested several others and finally
said that he would call In the physicia n

wjth the homeopathic case who passed
the house every day They kept a
sharp lookout for him and when he
came along he was called In The
young lady modestly showed Llm the
disabled member The little man
looked at It and said Why that is
pretty bad Well she said what
must I do If I were you he
answered I would send for a physi-
cian

¬

I am a piano tunerEx

iTRY i
0

OLD PORT iCOFFEEhe00 + o eo o OOO o

FULL ROAST

TOE BODY anti DELICIOUS

FLAVORD contains sil¬
versteel tablespoon The tablespoons
will be discontinued after the reputa ¬

tlonotOLD PORT JAVA is cstab
anltshed Ask your grocer

JG H ILL R
IMPORTER AND ROASTER

Louisville Ky

THOUSANDS SAVED BY

theDII s
KINGS NEW DISCOVERY

Thiswonderful medicine ¬

firstycuresConsumptionCouEllisnot
¬

mania Hay Fever Pleurisy La
Grippe Hoarseness Sore Throat
Croup and Whooping CoughNoiDTrial bottle free I

r

1

A DSTO 1 t E
I have an Excellent JAD
STONjfwhJch has been tried
in about one hundred cases

snakebites
can cite you to many of the
cases Write oreall on me

at DULwURTji K-
rJA DHL WQ R TH

Help Us
Lose Money

By Buying Your
Patent Medicines
of Us

5QCWitch
Bel1a Pine Tar Honey IKO

I2oSawyerd
Paracampb jgc

07oSwamp
3icBwf39cElixStrychnin pint45cgcTablets
9cTablets

0 0000000000000000000000
J QrngleysSar3aparillaG4c e
J Qiigleys Cingh CurelOl°
e Celery and Iron Cordial C4c t<
0° Wo know these preparation <

I

o
<

are the best and Hell them < t

guarani
00000000 00000000 00000000
Talcum Powder in tin box

nicely perfumed5c
Scribnerp price 15c

An expert registered pharmacist
will fill your prescription day or
night

City Hall Pharmacy
Sixth and Jefferson Sts

Open All Night Both Phones 1277

ScribnereMail Orders Solici-

tedOBb1TTflOTWB
LEBANON KY-

J D BO lIT SON Proprietors
Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot0rfurnishedeSpecial accommodations
for commercial men Rates reasonable
Trade of Adair and adjoining counties
respectfully solicited

+ C M WISEMAN SON +

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
Dealers In Diamonds and Precious Stones0Special attention given to work and
all ordersof goods In our line 132 West
i arket between 1st and 2nd

Opotlte Music Hall

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

NEW BUGGIES

We sell the Fisher and Pnoenix
Buggies We also have a nice line
of Buckboards If you are goin g-

tahusa vehicle this year it will
pay you to see us and get prices
before you buy

BEARD < JACKMAN
COLUMBIA KY <


